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LIFE ASSUR ANCE FAILURE I.
From the K. T. Evening iit.

The course of State Superintendent Miller,
in scrutinizing with severity the condition of
the life insurance companies, and compelling
those of them which cannot offer entire safety
to their clients to close their business, natu-
rally attracts general attention and comment.
It is certainly very important to the publio
that the protection extended to them by the
laws of the State, against fraudulent or unsafe
policies of assurance, be real, and not a mere
trap to catch and betray their confidence.
Hut the sequestration of the property and
money of corporations, in the hand of "re-
ceivers," for the purpose of winding up an
intricate business, is an extreme measure, bo
wasteful in itself, and bo shocking to pu')lio
credit, that it ought not to be adopted except
in cases of necessity.

Mr. Miller has instituted legal proceediag--
against two life insurance oompanies, known,
the one as the Great Western, the other as
the Farmers' and Mechanics'. These compa-
nies were of no great importance in them-
selves; both are among the youngest, the
smallest, and the least successful of their
class. Their failure, in itself, raises no pre-
sumption whatever that any of the large,
well-know- companies of old standing are
weak at any point. Still less does it give
any reason for distrusting the business in
general, when the previous history of these
two oompanies is known.

The Farmers' and Mechanics Life Insur-
ance Company was founded in 18G!), as the
successor to the Manhattan ve Re-li- ef

Association. It was organized and con-
ducted by the managers of that association,
and was for most of its short life conducted
on the same principles; that is to say, it in-

curred obligations without any reference
whatever to the scientific laws' of life assur-
ance, and in return for the contributions of

members. Its business was
very small, its expenses enormous, and it
never succeeded in obtaining publio confi-
dence.

The Great Western Life Insurance Company
was organized at the beginning of the year

. 18GC, by the officers and directors of the late
Goodhue Fire Insurance Company. That com-
pany had impaired its capital by its manage-
ment, and had been required by the State In-
surance Department either to .make its capital
good or to reinsure its risks. Not being able
to make it good, it reinsured its risks with
other oompanies; and, its capital being re-
duced to $115,000, this was taken by the same
directors and officers, with the consent of the
stockholders, and put into "a life business."
These gentlemen had had their previous ex-
perience in fire insurance, and may be sup-
posed to have been less familiar with the prin-
ciples of life assuranoe. Certainly their fail-
ure has been a disastrous one.

On discovering that a life assurance com-
pany is not strong enough to make its busi-
ness safe, the State Department has its choioe
of two modes of procedure. It may either
bring the company into oourt, and have a re-

ceiver appointed, or it may require the com-
pany to reinsure all its risks with some ap-
proved company, and retire from business.
In the former case the assets ef the company
are not unlikely to be seriously reduced by
the legal fees and costs inonrred; and, in
some conspicuous instances of the kind, large
sums have disappeared, almost niagioally.
Certainly policy-holde- rs in general are not
likely to have much confidence that their
trust will be managed with rigid economy for
their benefit, when in the Lands of our New
York courts.

On the other hand, if the superintendent
requires the company to reinsure its polioies
it must, (or the purpose, not only use all the
money it has in band, but assess its stock
holders a further sum, if necessary, even to
tne full amount 01 tneir siock. it appears
trom tne published statement of the two
companies now in the hands of reoeivers,
that they would both have been able thus to
reinsure their policies with any of the best
companies in this city, although not able
safely to continue business with their own
extravagant outlay; and that only one of
them would have had to assess its stockhold
ers, and that one but moderately.

Under these circumstances, there should
have been some very strong reason, unknown
to the public, to justify the superintendent in
dragging these companies into the courts,
and subjecting the funds of the people now
in their hands to the danger of Iobs and waste
in the tedious processes of law; as well as in
shocking the publio confidenoe in the life in-

surance business in general, by proclaiming
before the world as a failure the weakness of
these oompanies, which might, it appears, be
so managed as to involve no loss whatever,
except to the stockholders of the companies
themselves.

"
THE WEST AND PROTECTION.

Frmn the Chicago Bureau.
Believing, as we do, that a correct publio

sentiment and wiaefgislation upon the sub-
ject of protiTon he at the foundation of
our natlocsi prosperity, and that the domi
nant political influence of the country is
henceforth to come from the Valley of the
Mississippi, it becomes to as a question of
the first importance what are really the opi-
nions of the masses at the West on this sub
ject.

In all past disoussions it has been assumed
that this leading question of political eoonomy
found its advocates on tne one Biae, and its
opponenta on the other, of the AUeghanl ea
and that when protection was advocated, it
was in the interests of New England and
Pennsylvania; or free trade defended, the
great West was the section to be benefitted
by the triumph of that policy. With this
conviction, appeals have been made to the
West for support by both parties: the one
with confident assuranoe of the result; the
other with faint heart, as if the issue were
already a foregone conclusion. Both parties
to these views are mistaken. We predict that
in the settlement of this question for a
generation at least that will be made within
i he next two years, more ardent and reliable
support will be found to the dootrine of pro
lection in this section of the Union than in
any other.

Surfaoe indications would give a different
impression. To suppose, for instance, the
Chicago Tribune, in its free trade or revenue
reform advocacy, truly reflected the ODinions
of our city and iti vicinity, would be to ignore
the decided results of the list election, where
ir. wentworth, entering the canvass

pledged to the Tribune clique and free trade,
was defeated, by a large vote, by Mr.
i arweu, wuo is Known to sustain, ana was
pledged to support, a policy in direct
opposition to that journal upon this
subject. The position of the working
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classes at the polls, as clearly seen at this
time, also, would give upon the naked ques-
tion of free trade or protection, if now pre-
sented, a majority, in Cook oounty alone, of
fifty thousand for the .latter, as the true
American policy. No intelligent man will
dispute thip; and it has been admitted ia our
hearing, by the leading men of the revenue
reform circles here, within the month past.

- In common with almost all our large com-
mercial centres, there is concentrated here,
for the entire West, the strength of the free
trade sentiment of the community. If yon
go from here into the country, to any
point of the compare, yon find under the
silent influence of the coal, iron,
and other mineral beds, which are waiting for
development, a mighty public opinion, that
looks to protection as the agency by which
these ores are to sec the light, and benefit the
nation. Around all manufacturing centres,
like Elgin, Joliet, Milwaukee, and soores of
others that could be named, the farmers, to a
man, will prove by their experience the value
of a near market to them, for both the
volume and variety of their products. In a
little meeting in Cook county, at the recent
election, it was said to one of the speakers
an Irishman, who incidentally alluded
to and commended protection senti-
ments by half a dozen , German farmers
who were present: "lnose are our, senti
ments. We do not wish to raise wheat
for Liverpool, but garden sauce for a factory
at our next door, lhis was the way in Ueor- -

many, and we want that kind of a market
here." Now, what is true of the county of
Cook is true of the counties of Central Illi
nois, Indiana, Wisconsin, and Missouri.
covering those vast deposits of mineral
wealth, the opening up of whioh will transfer
the centres of manufacture from tne sea
board to the West. Are not the fifteen fur
naces but recently erected in the single State
of Indiana the avant-antreur- s, as evidence
of the truth of this last statement ? And
can you convince the farmers near those
furnaces, whose lands, because of their
proximity, Lave risen from ten and twenty
dollars per acre, in some cases, to two hun-
dred and fifty and three hundred dollars, with
a home market for all they can raise, that
these new enterprises are of no benefit to
them? Some of these very farmers have fur
nished the labor or possessed the markets of
Germany, Belgium, Franoe, and England;
and they know too well the nature of the
competition to which these industries by their
side would be subjected by free trade, to ap
prove or support a policy that would bring
the pauper products of liUropo into competi
tion with our own.

More than ever is it to be our mission
while we reach the manufacturing and mer
cantile classes with our regular monthly
issues of this magazine to furnish to these
farmers, mechanics, and laborers thousands
of tracts from our press, for their enlighten
ment and future guidance on this question.
We know from evidence in our possession of
recent date, from observant men in Europe,
such and much othor effort will be needed to
controvert the influence of literature sent out
by contributions from our enemies, that our
countrymen may be converted to the faith
of British free trade. It may be that In
the purliens of our great seaboard cities
this work of foreign emissaries shall be effec
tual, lint Its us Lave the subject before the
nation at once and in definite form, and
the enemies of our industries at home or
abroad will speedily awake to the conviction,
it is one thing to subsidize or silence a few
newspapers in the land, and quite another to
induce citizens of the United States, or what
ever nationality by birth, to indorse a policy
tatal to tne growth ana permanence ot our
manufacturing interests. Is there evidence
ot this assertion asked lor f It may be seen
in the recent election, alluded to, in
our city. The so-call- leading journal of
the Northwest, with the banner of free
trade nailed to its mast-hea- d, backed by
money from the btewarts, of New York,
and British manufacturers, entered the
lists, and was defeated in the most humiliat
ing manner by protectionists, and not
the least remarkable aspect of the case by
Irish protectionists, upon whom for years it
had rained down its spleen and contumely I

We enter upon the conflict before us with
full assurance that the principles we contend
for are just; that they are to be presented as
rights, to which Americans are entitled; and
that victory will be ours by the adoption, in
an overwhelming majority, of protection to
home industry as the permanent policy in
American institutions. Will the politicians
of the country do the masses of the West the
simple justice to give them as the leading
issue in the next campaign, 1'rotection vs.
Free Trade?

TOE CASE FOR THE PACIFIC ROADS.
From the X. Y. Tribune.

Having set forth our entire concurrence
with Messrs. Boutwell and Akerman in their
construction given to the acts whereby the
United States extended aid to the construc-
tion of the only line yet completed of rail--

.1 m a. V erf T A 1 n aroaa irom tne juissouri to tne raacramento,
we are willing te give the oompanies a fair
hearing. Here is their first bulletin:

Union Pacific Kiilroad Company, Jan. 1, 1871.
Interest paid br U. 8. on 1U bonds to

date 13. us,? a vo
Accrued, but unpaid aiT.09538

Total Si, 530.466-4-

interest reimbnrseu ny tne u. tr. it. u.,
being one-ha- lf the cost of transporta
tion settled 1.434.952-3-

One- - nail tne nnsetuea uui or tne u. l'.
R. ii. asralnst the Government, amount
ing to $600,000, la 800,000-0-

11,734,992-3-
Total amonnt of transportation

(double the above). 8,469,90466
It is safe to assume mat mis transports- - .

tlon would nave oost thrice as much by
wagon 10,409.713 93

If the Government pays its
interest, lass one-na- ii tne
transportation, according
to the act, say:

Interest 84. 530. 46641
Less calf transit....... l,U4,90i-33- - 3

It will have saved to date $T,u,l99iio
Or more than one-quart- er of tne wnoie

amount of bonds Issued.
Without critioallv soanninff the above state

merit, we freely admit the general truth that
the Government has saved a very large
amount in the cost of transporting its mails
and provisioninc-- its military pouts, by the
early construction of the two tracka whioh
together form our only complet6d railroad to
the racino. We will go further, and say tuat
the raoifio Railroad doubles the efficiency of
our military forces in the overland oountry,
by facilitating the prompt transfer of troops
and munitions from Territory to Territory,
and their rapid concentration upon any as--
bailed or threatened point. Had this highway
existed in lb.7, the mormon expedition ot
that vear would probably have been unneoes- -

Rftrv. and. at the worst, its oost, and the suffer- -

inga it entailed, would nave ieen reuuueu to a
fraction.

Vie, advocated the vifforous construction of
the creat work known in halves as the

llninn" and the "Central" racine, and re
joice that we did so. We still maintain that
this great hiKhway was not created a day too
soon. We never en-ecte- that it could be

thus constructed without large aid from the
United State;); and we never grudged the sub-
sidies actually given. As to publio lands, we
bold that the Government has prftctioally far
more, after giving these roads all they can
fairly claim, than it bad before they were
const ructed; since it has millions more from
wbich civilized men can draw subsistence.

We differ from the managers of these roads
essentially as we differ from the present
directors of the French struggle against des
tiny. We hold that those managers aooepted
their trust subject lo the obligations incurred,
the state of things created, by their prede-
cessors that the present grave embarrass-
ments of the "Union raoifio" are . the result
of the gigantic prodigalities, 'incapacities,
and rascalities of their predecessors, who
impelled and directed the construction of
their work and that the evil onsennenoes
of these misdoings should be borne by the
stockholders of the road, not by the people
of the United States. Such is onr Malakoff.

DIVIDENDS, ETOi
PHILADELPHIA AND reading rail

HUAU CUJUrANl, umce ItO. il BUUIB
FOURTH Street.

PtiiLAPKLrniA, Dec. 84, 1ST0.

NOTICE In accordance with the terms of the
Lease and Contract between the East Pennsylvania
Railroad Company and the Philadelphia and Read
ing Railroad Company, dated Mar 19, 1969, the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company will
pay at their Office, No. aT Sooth FOURTH Street,
Philadelphia, on and after the 17th day of January,
1ST1, a dividend of f160 per share, clear of all taxes,
to the Stockholders of the East Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company, as they shall stand registered on
the itooKs of the said East Pennsylvania Railroad
Company on the Slst day of December, 1870.

S. BRADFORD,
Treasurer,

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company.

NOTE. The transfer books of the East Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company will be closed on Decem
ber SI, 1970, and reopened en January 10, 1871.

HENRY C. JONES,
Treasurer,

12 27 t JIT Fast Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

tfiy-- OFFICE OF THE NORTH PENN3YL- -
VAMA RAILROAD COMFANY, No. 407

WALNUT Street.
Pnir.APEi.rniA. Jan. 4. 1871

The Board of Directors ot the North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company have this day declared a
dividend of FIVE (fi) PER CENT., clear of Taxes.
payable In scrip bearing no interest, and convertible
into I he capital stock of 'the comniQV when pre
sented In sums Of not less than fifty dollars. The
scrip so Issued will be deliverable on Febrnary 1,
Bixi converunie ai any lime mereaiter......... ....iTh. Irn r af i.h 11 .waL n mill Ka I ( HlTirnni V.110 A launici 1 ii'v r a mil j vivdq1! uuuaiuuuniithe 7th Inst., at 8 o'clock P.M., and the dividend
will be credited to the stockholders as they may
stand registered at the closing of the books.

The Transfer books will remain closed noMl MON-
DAY, the 16th inst. WILLIAM WISTKR.

1 8 2w Treasurer.

tSf STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, TUBA
CTTIJV T1ITDAIIfriltl?Vr

Columbia. S. C, Deo. S3, 1970.
The Interest maturing January 1. 1871. on the

Bonds of the State of South Carolina, will be paid
In gold, on demand, on and arter January 1, at the
Banking House of 1L H. KIM V TON. No. 9 Nassau
street, New York, and at the TREASURY OFFICE
in uoiumbia. s. u. Tne interest on toe itcgisierea
Mock of the State will be paid in Columbia only.

KILliS tj. 1'AKHKlt,
Treasurer State South Carolina.

Coupons will be received for examination on and
after the th Instant. II. II. KIMPTON,

13 0 lDt Financial Agent State South Carolina.

gjf-- TO THE HOLDEHS OF OHIO STATE
STOCK 8. Notice is hereby given that the

Interest due January 1, 1871, on the Funded Debt of
the State of Ohio, will be paid at the American Ex-
change National Bank, in the city or New York,
from the 1st to the 16th proximo, and thereafter at
our oillce in this city. Columbus, Utile, December
13, 1870.

j Am us ii. uuuMAiN, Auditor oi state,
ISAAC R. SHKRWOOD, Secretary of State,

,r juiii uiu ai. x wii akiui ucj-- u iidi m,
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of the State of

on lo. m a im
iKy NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS A DIVI- -

DENDof FIFTY CENTS PER SHARE will
be paid by the HE8TONVILLE, MANTUA, AND
FAIKMUUINT rAHJiINUltK RAILWAY UU.Yl--
PANY, free of State tax, on and after December
27th next, at the office of the Company, No. 113
South FRONT Street.

Transfer books will be closed December lata and
reopen December Slst. - a. w T v c r fcT r cm

12 10 smwtf Treasurer.

Off OFFICE OF THE UNION MUTUAL
COMPANY, N. E. Corner of

THIRD and WALNUT Streets.
Philadelphia, Jan. r, Mil.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of this
Company a dividend of SIX PER CENT, was de- -
ciareu on tne outstanding aonp ana siock oi me
Company, clear of taxes, pay aole on demand.

1 8 HW jutiw Jiusa, secretary.
gy OFFICE ANTHRACITE INSURANCE

mUPlNV TUn ait WATMUT Klroot' PniLADii.ruiA, January 2, 1870.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a

Dividend of FIFTKEN PER CENT, on the capi
tal stock paid in, payable on demand, free of taxes.

WlliLiiAU. at. ami ii,
1 5 lOtrp " Secretary.

tgv TDK ENTERPRISE INSURANCE UDM-pinv-

vuii.iiiii'ipiui
COM1AHV S BUILDIKO, NO, 400 WALKrT BTBKKT.

January 8, 1871. f
The Directors have thli day declared a dividend

of THREE PER CENT, on the capital stock of the
Company for the last six moith, pavable on de-
mand, free of all taxes. ALEX. W. WIST Ell,
ltf Secretary.

tfW-- GIRARD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,w N. E. corner CHESNUT and SEVENTH
Street.

F1TTL APBLPIII A, Jan. 8, 18IL
DIVIDEND NO. 25.

A dividend of FIVE DOLLAhS per share has this
day been declared ny tne directors or tnia company
payable to the Stockholders on and after this date,
clear of taxes. ALFRED S. 01LLKTT,

limwfttt Treasurer.

MISCELLANEOUS.
fiy CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS, CINCINNATI,

a iu ii i m in a m a if i i w k i i i iti a v i i vitill iilAV .aMl Ii If A WVU'
PANY.

CLEVELAND, OHIO, Dec 26. ISTO.
A Special Meeting of the Stockholders of this

Company will be held at the umce of the Company,
in Cleveland. Ohio, on WEDNESDAY. January 25.
1871, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. aad 8
o'clock P. M., te vote upon a proposition to aid In
the construction of, and leasing, a line of Railroad
between Sorinirneld and Cincinnati, Ohio, and upon
a contract wiih.tue Cincinnati, Sandusky, and Cleve-
land Railroad Company. lor running and business
arrangements.

The Transfer Books will be closed on the evening
Oi January 1, ana reopeneu euruary x, isa.

By order of tne uoaru oi uirectora,
18 80 U25 GEO HUE H. RUSSELL, Secretary,

figy OFFICE BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL CO,
'" lUT i invipuil .Tan 1 1fi7

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL CO. will be held at the
oitlce of the Company, No. 320 WALNUT Street, on
WEDNESDAY, February 1, 1671, at eleven (11)
o clock A. M.

An election for seven Directors to serve tne en-
suing year will be held on thetauie day between the
Hours oi ii a. jm. ana r. n.

1 8 mw lot T. H. TROTTEB, Treasurer.
CS-- SnAMOKIN COAL COMPANY, OFFICEw No. 226 WALNUT Street. .

Philadelphia, De 81. 1870.
The annnal meeting of the stockholders of the

above-name- d company, and an election ot Directors
to serve for the ensuing year, will be held at their
office on WEDNESDAY, the 13th day of January,
A. D. 1871, at 12 o'clock M. Transfer books will be
closed from January 8th to isth.

C it LINDS.Wi
12 31 ISt Secretary.

jgy CAMBRIA IRON CJMPANY.-T- HE AN

uual Meeting of the stockholders of the Cambria
Iron Company will be held at their office, No. sis
South FOURTH Street. Philadelphia, on TUKdDAY,
tne lTth day of January next, at 4 o'clock r. M
when an election will be bald for seven director to
serve lor the ensuing year.

JOHN T. KILLE, Secretary.
Philadelphia, December II, 1870. 12 II ini

MISCELLANEOUS.
IY" prCNNSLVAMA ' INSTITUTION FOK

I IID ),nr fllll Ifl mi. iiiv iv n u ' 1 1 inrri- -
in pr ol the Contributors to the Pennsylvania I nut It in
lion for the Dcsf and Dunin will le VH a the In-
stitution, rornpr of HROAO nd PINK Streets, on
wkdnesdai, the lHh or January, at 4 ocioci
P. M.

The snnnal report, of the Brd of Director will
be submitted, and an elertlon will be held tot
officers to serve Tor th ensuing year.

1 fmwot JAMKH J. BARCLAY, Swrotarv.

jCT-- MERCANTILE LIBRARY. TUB ANVUAL
meeting of stockholders of the Mercantile

Library Company will be held at the LIBRARY
Bl lLLiINO on TUESDAY EVKN'I.NU, the Kth
Innt., Bt 7X o'clock. JOUN LA R ONER,

lilHt Recording Seoreturv. '

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I&S-- OFFICE OFTHR PHILADELPHIA AND

TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY, N'J. tii
8. DELAWARE AVENTB.

Pnn.APRr.rnTA. Jan. 9,
At the Annual Meeting or the Stockholders of this

Company, held this day, the following gentlemen
were nnanimous'y elected Directors for the current
jnr:

Vincent L. "Bradford. John O. Stevens,
William H. Hart, Benjamin Fish,
William II. Gatzraer, John M. Read,
Charles M acalester. Ash be 1 Welch,
William S. Freeman, Albert W. MarMey,
Asa I. Fish, i. M rrls Dorranoe.

And at a subsequent meeting of the Hsard of
Directors, the following oillcers were unanimously
elected:

VINCENT L. BRADFORD, President,
J. PARKER NORRIS, Treasurer, and

FLOYD H.. WHITE, Secretary.

NOTE- .- JAMES MORRELL, Esq., for nearly forty
years Secretary of the Company, being retired on
account ef age and Infirmity, was appointed Emeri-
tus Secretary of the Company. 1 lost

ct-- THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COM- -
PANY, OF PHILADRLPHIA, Company

Building, No. 400 WALNUT Street.
JANTARV 10, 1971.

At the annnal meetUg of the Stockholders of the
Company, held on the 0th day of January, the fol-

lowing gentlemen were elected Directors for the
ensuing year:
F. Ratchford Starr, John H. Brown,
Nalbro Frazler, J. L. Erringer,
John M. Atwood, William O. Boulton,
Benjamin T. Tredlck, Charles Wheeler,
James L. Clnghorn, Thos. H. Montgomery,
George H. Stuart, James M. Aertsen.

At a meeting or tne Board of Directors, held this
day, F. RATCHFORD STARR was Presi
dent, ana i iiujias iu ju-j- iuu.u it i

t.

ALEXANDER N. WISTER,
1 10 6t Secretary.

g5- - THILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL--
ROAD COMPANY, Oillce No. 227 a FOURTH

street. Philadelphia, Jan. 9, 1971,
At the Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this

Company, held this day, the following gentlemen
were unanimonsly elected omcers ror ii l :

President-FR- AN KLIN B. OOWEN.
MANAGERS.

II. Pratt McKean, i J. B. Llpplncott,
A. K. none, jonn
R. B. Cabeen, I Charles E. Smith.

Treasurer SAMUEL BRADFORD.
Secretary J. W Jones. 1 10 Ot

ew THE LORRAINE VEGETABLE OATHARw TIC PILL U far the best Cathartic remedy yet
discovered. The most complete success has long
attended Its use. It never falls to accomplish all
that Is claimed for It. It produces little or no pain ;

leaves the organs free from irritation, and never
overtaxes or excites the nervous system. In all
diseases of the skin, blood, stomach, bowels, liver,
kidneys of children, ana in many dimcuiues pecu
linrtowomen.lt brings nroraot relief and certain
enre. The best physicians recommend and prescribe
It : and no person who once uses it will voluntarily
return to any other cathartic. It Is sold by all deal
ers In drugs and medicines.

Tl KIN .tt jr vju., rropneiors,
10 6 thstnS No. 120 Trcmont street, Boston, Mass,

jEy TURNERS UNHEKSAL NKUKALGIA
PILL Is an UNFAILING REMEDY for Net

ralgla Facialis. No form of Nervous Disease falls
to yield to its wonderful power. Even In the severest
cases of Chronic Neuralgia Its use for a few days
atlorris the most astonishing relief, and rarely falls
to Droduce a complete and permanent cure, it can
tains no materials in the slightest degree injurious.
It has the unqualified approval of the best physi
cians. Thousands, in every part or tne country.
gratefully acknowledge Its power to soothe the tor- -
urea nerves ana restore tne iamng sirengin.
It Is sold by all dealers in drugs and medicines.

TURNER A CO., Proprietors,
9 29 mwf! No. 120 TREMONT St, Boston, Ma-M- .

1ST T. T. T.

T. T. T.
T. T. T.

T. T. T.
T. T. T.

T. T. T.
T. T. T.

TREQO'S TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.

Sold by all Druggists.
A. M. WILSON. Proprietor,

S 2 lOm NINTH AND FILBERT St., Phllada,

BATCHKLUH'S HAIR DXE. THIS SPLKN- -
did Hair Dve is the best In the world, the only

true and perfect Dye. Harmless Reliable Instan-
taneous no disappointment no ridiculous tints
"Does not contain Lead nor any Vxtalie Powon to in
jure the Hair or Sgttem." Invigorates the Hair and
leaves it soft and beautiful ; Black or Brown.

Hold bv ail uruggiBts ana aeaiers. Appnen at tne
Factory, No. 16 BOND Street, New York. 4 1H mwf.

Tg-y- INSTEAD OF USING COMMON TOILET
R,an at. rhia ajaarn nf f.hA VAai nsA "Wrlarhr'a

Alconated Glycerine.Tablet of SolldiAed Glycerine."
It softens tne skin, prevents redness and chapping
by cold, and beautifies the complexion.

Of sale DJ geueraiiy.
R. A G. A. WRIGHT,

1 rmw2et No. 6S4 CHESNUT St., Pbllaa'a.

THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUME I AS A
role, the perfumes now In nse have no perma-

nency. An hour or two after their nse there Is no
trace or perm me leii. now ainereni is me resuir.
succeeding ' the nse of MURRAY A LAN MAN'S
f lokida vv At ari i ways alter ua application ins
handkerchief exhales a most delightful, delicate,
and agreeable fragrance. 8 1 tnthai

gST THE UNION FIRS EXTINGUISHES
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Manufacture and sell the Improved, Portable Fire
Extlngulsber. Always Reliable,

D. t. qagb;
INtf No. 113 MARKET 8t, General Agent.

gJJ JAHJCB M. bUU JUj HAS 1S8TAUU&U U1J A
Law and Collection Agency for Pennsylvania

and New Jersey at No. 614 W ALNUT Street. U2 29

fiy-- JOUVIN 8 KID GLOVE CLEANER
gloves equal to new. For sale

hr all dnnrsists and lancr goods dealers. Price 25
cents per bottle. 11 ismwfi

gy-- DR. F. R. THOMAS, No. U WALNUT ST.,
formerly operator at the Col ton Dental Rooms.

devotes his entire practice to extracting teeth with
out pain, witn iresn nitrous oxiae gas. 11 in

THURSTON'S IYORY PEARL TOOTH
--pfiWllFH la th hAHt ertlc.lA fnr rlpdnnlntr anil

nreservlng the teeth. For sale by all Druggists.
Price 20 and 60 cent per bottle. ii so stutniy

OARRIAOES.
ESTABLISH ED 1853.

JOSEPH BECKHAUS,
Ho. 1204 PKAKKF0RD Avenu9,

ABOVE OIRARD AVENUE,

Manufacturer of exclusively FIRST-CLA- S 3

C Ji. XI TLX A G E S.
NEWEST STYLES.

Clarences, Landaus, Landaalettes, Cose Coaches,
Shiftlag qr. Coaches, Coupes, Ruoucues, Fl'ieions,
Kockaways, Etc, SUITAbLB FOR FKIVATE
FAMILY aad PUBLIO UeK. Workmanship and
finish second to none In the country.

Flie and varied stock on w-f- ?. ??
the works. Orders lecelve prompt ffi"1'"tentlon. 1 U woilt warranted. iissismrg

MOVER'S Harnea. bada.Bry and Tranjc.
We, No. T20 MArUttT birl S " Imrp

8MIPPINO.,

rff Philadelphia, Richmond
liiKoiHHi iKuuar A in urn it iu TUB 80UTIJ
A I it WKT
1M)BKAED FAOILTTrFS A WD RF.DUOKD RATKB

Btaoin anir W K I N KS r A Y n d 8 ATTTRn A r
at ISo'olsek bom, iron HKST WUAKJf abora MAR.'

RKTI! KNIWfl. RtnnMOTm MOWTliAVH
THURSDAYS, and NORFOLK. TUK3DAVS and SA

N BUia of Lading alga after 13 o'clock ea tulUm
THROUGH RATFS to ttl point la North sad aVratt.

Otrolina, i Bbord Air IJno K&ilrcxwt, ooonaoUng M
I'oTlnmoutn, una to Lirnonrmr, vt., iMiiinM,tiil thf
Went, via VirOnia and Taonwaoo Air Lin aa4 RiotAoad
aad lnilla Railroad.

VroiRbt HANin.KM uu ii.r.'VUH.tnautM atliUWSU
RATK8 THAN AN V OTHER LINK.

No charft for ommlaaion, drrC ot any idmon f

ranafor. .
tStmrnahlpa Inmro a low rata. , .

rrlbt reoid dail.
Ut. Room oont.o.Afor p

No. II 8. WHARVES and Pier I N. WU A KVH.S.
W. P. PORTFR. Aaoot at Riohmood and Oity Point
T. R. OROWKLL OO., AaanU at Norfolk. U

r5TJL FOR LIVERPOOL AND QUKUN3
aiaiksilTOWN lnraan Line of Royal Mai;
fcMHmera are annotated to sail as follows:

City of Washington. Saturday. Jan. 14, at 12 noon.
Citv of Parts. Saturday, Jan. 21, at 3 P. M.
City of Baltimore, via Halifax, Tuesday, Jan. 24, at

1 f Me
City of London, Baturday. January M. at 11 A. St

and each succeeding "Saturday and alternate Tues
day, frm pier No. 4A North river. ,

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable In gold. Payable In currency.

First Cabin 175 Steerage is
To Londen 80 To London 8t
To Paris so To Paris
To Halifax SO1 To HaUfax is
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,

Bremen, etc., at reduced rates.
Tickets can be bought here at moderate,, rates by

persons wlahlng to send for tneir friends.
For further information apply at the company's

office.
JOHN O. DALE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway, N. Y. I

Ortou'DUisiNULL. a faulk, Agents,
ID No. 409 CHESN UT Street. Philadelphia,

rpHE REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON THE PHI- -

X LADKLPHIA AND CHARLESTON STEAM
SHIP LIN ALONE authorized to issue througt
ollls of ladiDg to Interior points South and West It
connection wltli south Carolina Kaiiroad Company.

ALFRED L, TYLBH;
nt So. C RR Co.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
.MAIL H TKAMaHIP OOMPANVS RKin

,AH KKMIJ40NTULY IASM TO NSW Ufl.

Tb JUNIATA will sail for Now Orleans, rla Havana,
m WednxvdiT. January 19, at 8 A. M.

feTba YAZOO will aail from How Orlaana, Tia Uarana,

TU1WUUU BlLU) vc iiauinun aa low rate as !tanr other ronto gin to Mobile, Galveston, INDIAN-OLA- ,

ROOKPORT, LA VAOOA, and BK AZ()S,aod to aU
tha MimiwiDPt rivet between New Orleans n

tit. Lonia. Red River freight reehipped at New Orleans
wtlnoot oaarge oi oemnuBBiona,

WKEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH. OA,
The TONA WANDA, will tor MTannaa on Bat- -

nrdav. Jnnunrr 14. atS A. M.
Tne WYOMING will sail from Sarannaa on'Satordar,

January 14.
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING riven to all tnenrin

eipal towns in Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Miaavaslppl.
IiOniaiana, Arkaniaa, and Tenneasee in ooaneotion witb
the Oeatral Railroad of Ueomia, AUantio and Gnlf Rail
road, and Florida teamen, at as low rates as br oompetinc
unea.

SXMMWONTHLY LINE TO WILMINGTON. W. ft
The PIONKEU will sail for Wilmington on Wertnea- -

oai, January liat 0 A. n. tteiornjng, wui leave Wil
mini ton Thnrsdar. January 19.

Connects with tbe Oape Fear River Steamboat Oom.
pany, uu yviiminjMra ana vreiuon ana morta uarouna
Katiroada, and the Wilmington and Manchester ti'rpatf
la all infarinr noinla.

Freights for Oolombla, 8. O., and AnicasU, Ga., takes
via W llminston. at as low rates as d any otner route.

Insurance effected when requested br shipper. Billi
of lading signed at Qaeea street wharf on or before da
OI fBl "If WILLIAM L. JAMES. General AniiL

I IS No. 120 South TU1KO btraea.

SAVANNAH, O- E O It G IpOR Till' U"irTMIl pntiTU
AND THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

CREAT SOUTHERN FREIGHT AND PASS EN- -
ttfcK LINE.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF GEORGIA AND AT- -
LAINT1U AW ' UULf KAII.KOAU.

FOU STEAMERS A WEEK,
TUESDAYS,

THURSDAYS.
AND SATURDAYS.

THE STEAMSHIPS
SAN SALVADOR, Captain Ntckerson, from Pier

No. 8 North River.
WM. It. IrAKHIlSON, Agent,

No. 5 Bowling (Jrecn.

MONTGOMERY, Captain from Pier No.
13 iNorui iaer.

It. LOWUKN, Agent.
No. 93 West street.'

LEO, Captain Dearborn, from Pier No. 16 East
River.

MURRAY. FERRIS & uo.. Agents.
Nob. Cl and 02 Souia street.

GENERAL BARNES, Captain Mallory. from Pier
No. 80 Norm wver.

L1V1NUSTON. FOX. 4 CO.,- - Agents.
No. 83 Liberty street.

Insurance by this line ONE-nAL- PER CENT.
nuDt-no- r accommoaanons lor passengers.
Through rates and bills of lading la connection

with the Atlantic and Gulf Freight line. 1 6t
Through rates ana Dins oi lading in connection

with Central Kauroau 01 ueorgia, to an points.
C. D. OWENS. UtORUli lOfiuB,

Agent A. A G. R. R., Agent V. R. R
No. 8S9 Broadway. No. 4iJ9 Broadway.

rpns ANCHOR LINK STEAMERS
A Sail every Saturday and alternate Wednesday

to and from Glasgow and Derrv.
Passepgers booked ami forwarded to and from all

railway btatiuiw In Great Britain, Ireland, Ger
many, Norway, Sweden, or Denmark and America
as safely, speedily, comiortaoiy, ana cheaply as by
any owier iuulo ur nun,

'EX PRESS' HTE AMBKd. eitra' stsausks.
ANGLIA, IOWA,
AUSTRALIA, TYRIAN,
BRITANNIA, BRITANNIA,
INDIA, IOWA,
COLUMBIA, TYRIAN,

ISrll I AiSMIA.
From Pier 20 North river, New York, at noon.

Kates of Passage, Payable in Currency,
to Liverpool, Glasgow, or Deny :

First cabins, loo and $10, according to location.
Cabin excursion tickets (good for twelve months),

fiecuriog oeBi accoiumouauons, ii ju.
Intermediate. 133: steerage. 128.
Certificates, at reduced rates, can be bought here

ly rnose wisning to sena lor tut-i-r ineaua. .

Drafts Issued, payab.e on presentation.
Apply at the company's orhces-t-

HENDERSON BROTHERS.
12 87t No. I BOWLING GREEN.

wn I T E STAR LINE.
OCEANIC STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

LINE OF NEW STEAMERS BKTWEKN NEW
YCRK AND LIVERPOOL, CALLING AT COKE,
ltfULAM.

The company's fleet comprises the following rasg- -
nlncent ocean steamships, the six
largest in the world :
OCEANIC, captain Murray. OROTIC.
ATLANTIC. Captain Thompson. BALTIC.
PACIFIC. Captain Perry. ADRIATIC.

These new vessels have been designed specially
for the transatlantic trade, and combine speed,
safety, and comfort

VnRupntM-- r accommodations unrivalled.
Parties tending for their friends la the old coun

try can now obtain prepaid tickets.
Steerage, 32, currency.
rhr mt. .a u in w ft any first-cla- ss line.
Vnr further nartlonlars spply to ISMAY, IMRIE A

no. No. 10 WATER totreet, Liverpool, and No. T

fart INDIA Avenue, Lfc ADEN 11 ALL Street,
Undnn: or at the company s oitlces, No. W
nuiuiiwir.Naviork.

l bt J- - H. SPARKS, Agent.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALKXAN
drla. Georgetown, and Waa-xlo- n

u. v., via unesapeake ana le.arer nuul. wan connections at Alexandria from llm
most direct route for Lynchburg, Bristol, KuoxvlUe,
liasovuie, uiuwo, sua tne coamwwu

felearners leave regularly every Saturday at noes
--ro in me nrat wnan aoove naarset street.

Freight received dally.
i; tf t t i u v nr.vnu a. rv

No. 14 North and South W U AR YES.
HYDE k. TYLER, Agents at Georgetown; M.

ELDRLOUE A CO.. Ageuts at Alexandria. 1

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
ISTEAAL TOW BO AT COMPANY
lUnravM towed between PhUadalnhl

baltlmore, Harre-de-Orac- e, Delaware City, and la
Lurmedlate pomui.

VlIJJAM P. CLYDE 4 CO..
Captain JOHN LAUOBL1N, Superlnteudeat.
OalCS, &.U. U ISOUUl W UrVM ViaUdb'plUSb Ui

rprt LORILLARD STEAMSHIP CVMPAN"

rrr.W; toru,
SAILING TUESDAY S, THURSDAT S, AND SAT- -- URDAYS AT.NOON, . -

sre now receiving freight at winter rates, com-
mencing December 29. All goods shipped on and
aficrthls date will be charged as sgreed upon by
the scents of this company. .

INSURANCE ONE-EIGHT- OF ONE PER CENT.
No bill of lading or receipt signed for less than

fifty cents, and no Insurance e tree ted for less than
one dollar premium.

For further particulars and rates apply at Com
pany's office, Pier S3 Eaat river. New York, or to

jonrr f. ohl,
PIER IB NORTH WnARVES.

N. B. Extra rates on small packages Iron, metals,
etc. ssi

FOR NEW YORK. VIA DELAWARl
and Haritan canaL

iSWlFTSURE TRANSPORTATIOS
COMPANY.

DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURS LINES,
Leaving daily at 12 RL and 5 P.M.

The steam propellers of this company will com
meoce loading on the 8th of March.

Tnrougn in twenty-rou- r nours. ,

tooos rorwaruea to any point rreeor commission, y
rre-gni- s taxen on Bcommoaaung terms.
Apply to

WAJULJAJn. m. BAiruj at iv.. Agenta, i

44 Na 132 South DELAWARE Avenue. (

O R ST. THOMAS AND BRAZILF .UMTED STATES AND BRAZIL STEAM
SHIP COMPANY.

REGULAR MALL SIEaMKRS sailing on the
23d ...of, every. month. .. .i i m a..u ' i. nt n i n

SOUTH AM b RICA. Captain E. L. TinKleoauirh. (

NORTH AKEKICA, Captain O. U. Slocum.
These solenoid steamers sa'i on scneciuie time.and

call at St. Thomas, Para, Pernarabuco, Itahla, and
Rio deJaneiro going and returning, ror engage

v In. ii. u-- RRISON. Agent.
12 10t No. 5 Bowling-green- , ew York.

w n n m it vb v n i
Via Delaware and Railtan Canal.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMl-AN-

The is teem ProoeUers ot the line will commenoa
loading on the 8th instant, leaving dally as nsuai.

TliKULUU 1JN TW S.

Goods forwarded bv all the lines going out or Na .

York, North, East, or West, free of oommlaslon. 1

trreignts received at low rates. i
w iULiAai t . tjLi jjn, et iAJ., Agenta,

No. 12 S. DELAWARE Avenue
JAMES HAND, Agent,

'
' ,

No. lis WALL Street, New York.

OORDAQE, ETC.

Manilla, Slial and Tarred Gordagt
' At Lowest Bow York Prloea and Frelchts

1 KDWIN IX FITLER ok CO
A'aetotT, TENTH BU and OEBMANTOWH Arena.

Store, No. S3 - WATER Bt and 22 N DELAWAB
Arena.

41Hm PHILADELPHIA

PROPOSALS.
TROr08AL8 FOR PUBLIC PRINTING ANI
A BINDING.

Notice Is hereby that 8ealed Proposals-- '
for the Public Printing aud Binding for thdt
State of Pennsylvania, for the term of threel
years from the first day of July, IS71, will bel
received ty tne BpeaKers oi me senate anr'
House of Hepresentatives from this date to thl
fourth Tueeday of January, 1871, in compliance
with the act of Assembly entitled "An act id
relation to Public Printing," approved 9th of
.April. 1856;.

'
.
said. proposals- . to . be accompanied- - ... iby bonds, witn approved securities, lor tne laittt--f

ful performance ot the worit, as required by tni
act of S5th February. 186a, entitled "A furthe
Supplement to an Act in relation to Public
Printing," approved the 9th day of April, 1856. 1

r . ilUKUAN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

IIarrisboro, Jan. 3. 1871. 1318t
TVAVY PAYMASTERS OFFICE, NO. 42i CUESNUT Street.

Philadelphia, Jan. 6. 1371.
Fealed Propo?als, endorsed "Proposals, Con

struction and Repairs," will be received at thl
oftice ontil 1 P. M. MONDAY, the sixteenth da
of January, 1871, for tbe following suppliel
which must be of the very best quality, to ll
delivered at the Philadelphia Navy Yard, f--

of charge, subject to the usual conditions q
inspection, approval, etc., viz.: i

One (l) Planer, to plane M) incnes wiae 14
30 inches high and eight feet long; to be put n
in complete running order, with shafting, belt
ing, pulleys, etc. 1

One (1) twelve (12) inch Shaping Machlni
to be nut up. etc.. as above. ' 1

One (1) Lf.the, to swing S3 inches over
6lidcs, and 14 Inches over rest carriages, etc

Full specifications of the requirements in tb
above tools can be seen on application at tb
Office, or to the Naval Constructor at the Nar.
xard.

Bidders must state in tbelr bids the tia'
within which the articles can be dellverel
Refponsible eecurlty required for the promvl
and faithful delivery of the above, , in cdtrl
formity with stipulations on tbe blank forms
bid?, to be had at this omce; otherwise bids,
not be entertained.

A. WY RUSSELL,
leftt-aS- t

. Paymaster U. 8. Navy.

WHISKY, WINE, ETO.

QAR&TAIR8 V FA cCALE

No. 128 WaLant and 21 Graolto
IMPORTERS OF

Brandies, Wines, Qln, 0Uy( Oil, Zt
irHOLXSALB DEALXRS IN

PURE RYE WH I SKI EI

IS BOND AMD TAX PAID. I

STOVES. RANQES.ETO.
rpHK AMERICAN STOVE AND HOLLOWWi
A. wmrAMX, fa il.au tii.ru ia,

TRON FOUNDERS,
(Successors to North. Chase ft North, Sha-pt-

J

i nomeon, suiu augm u. luoiimuu,;
Mannfastnrers of STOVES, HEATERS, VHi

SON'S LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, EM
MELLED, AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY, Second and Mifflin Streets.
OFFICE, 80 North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer. )

ST mwf fim Oeneral Manag

Corn Exchange Bag Manufact
JOHN T. BAILEY,

IT. XL Cor. WATER and MARKET
ROPE AND TWINE, BAGS aad BAGGING

Grain, Flour, Salt, Soper-Fhospha- te of Lima,
Duat, Etc .

lArge ana sraau ounru atau9 constani
hand. Also, wool saoeh. i

-
J. . BiHTOK. IAUIJ

pAHTOrf & Blc9IAlIOIV
BDTPPTKQ AKD COMMISSION MRRCSAXZ

No. I COENTIKS 8LIP. New York.
No. 18 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia, .

No. 4S "W. PRATT STREET, baltlmor,
W are nrHnft.rA to ahio evorv deaurlDtiol

Freight to PhUade'pbla, New York, WUrali!gtofl,V
Intermediate points with promptness aud despaj
Canal Roats and steam-tug- s farnlsked at the shofi
totloa. I

SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OF ICOTTON and brands. Teat, Awning. Tni
and Wagon-cove- r Duct. Also, Paper Manuj
tururs' Drier Felts, from thirty to eeveutfl
Inches, with Paullns, Belting. Ball Twine, etc 1

JU11X W. HVUltMAN.
V 10 CaDRCa 81oet (Oaf twtw


